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SIX YEAR DATA OF CARBOHYDRATE TOLERANCE IN TURNER SYNDROME TREATED 
WITH GROWTH HORMONE AND OXANDROLONE. M. Almaguer P. Saenger, J. Frane, 
0. Wilson, R.G. Rosenfeld & Genentech Collab. Group, A. Einstein Coli. Mad., 
Bronx, N.Y., Stanford U., Ca., Genentech, So. San Francisco, Ca. 

The increased incidence of glucose intolerance in Turner symlrome 
leads to an abnormal GTT in 30-60% of adult women. Since currently 
explored therapies to increase adult height may impait· carbohydrate 
metabolism we evaluated the effect of more than 3-6 yrs. of Gil alone 
or in combination with oxandrolone on glucose metabolism. The tdal 
was begun in 1983 (n-71) and study subjects receive currently hG\1 
0.375 mg./kg/wk either in equal daily Ooses or tiw (hCll) or hCll in 
combination with oxandrolone 0.0625 mg/kg/day (combin.:1tion). on 
Natl. Diabetes Data Group criteria 15% (ll/71) had impaired GTT nt 
baseline. Postprandial insulin results before tl·catrnent and after ) 
to 6 years of therapy are sununarized below. Geometric means ( U/ml) 

because of inherent skewness. 
Pretreatment After 3+ Years 

HGH 
Combination 

n 
15 
41 

mean mean-SO mean+SO 
37.6 17.0 62.6 
33.9 16.9 66.7 

mean mean-SO mean+SO 
71.9 50.3 102.6 

104.5 54.4 200.5 
The change from baseline to long-term follow-up was sij',llificaul in 
the hGH group (p<O.OlS) and in the combination /.',roup (p<O.OOOS). The 
change in the combination group was significantly greater than in the 
hGII group (p<0.0021) using the unequal variance two sample t-test. 
There wns no difference in 11gb AlC, pre and postprandial and 
cholesterol ot· triglyceride values in the 2 gz:oups. No difference in 
any of the parameters was seen between hGll tiw or daily. 
Tn Oxandt·olone treattnent incrc.:-tses insulin resist.:mce in 
Tur-ner syndronte. The long- ter-m risk from these alterations ill glucose 
tolerance is unclear- at present. 
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Gil PREINCUilATION f-AILS TO INDUCE RESISTANCE TO TilE MITOGENIC ACTION 
Of. INSULIN IN A PYGMY T-CELL LINE. M. E. Gdlncr, N. Ua.srh, K. C. Daiky, and D. W. 
Golde, DcpartmcnL-. of and Amhropology, UCLA, Los Angdc.s, CA 90024 and 
Memorial Slo;lll-Kcucring Cancer CcnL.Cr, New York, NY HXl21 USA 

In T-ccl\lincs lrom normal individuals by the 1\TLV-11 retrovirus, we have shown 
that (I) Gil preincubation completely the normal insulin·indtu.:cJ clonal 
rcsrxm.sc, and (2) direct c\on:..ll.stimulation of Gil on T-ccll.s is mcdiatcJ via In the 
currclll stutly, we sought to de tam inc (I) if Lhe ability of Gil preincubation to induce rc.sisLance to 
the mitogcnk: action of insulin is also by IGF-1 and (2) if a Pygmy T-cdllinc 
(previously shown to he both Gil- :..1nd IGP-1-resiswnt in direct stimulation ao.;says) would or 
would not l>ecolllC in.sulin-rcsist.ant following either Gil or IGF-1 T-ccllline.s from 
3 nornlJis and I Pygmy were studicJ. Colony WJS as::esscd in response h> insulin (a) 
alone (1.2-13.2 x 103 pmoVL), following 2 hr pn:;incubation with either (h) Gil (50 pg/L) or (c) 
!Gf.-1 (H l-J.g/L), and (d) following I hr preincubation with ctiR3, a lliOJl(>elonal antitxKiy :.1gainst 
the IGf:-1 receptor, and then 2 hr with Gil. The following tnean (!SE) resjXHlSCS peak/ 
second peak) were noted (*p<0.()()1 vs insulin alone): 

(a) alone fb) lnsuli11+GII {c) llbplint-IGI;"_I (d) lnsulin+a!R3+GII 

Normal 177±3.1/179..!::7.0 9312.9*/97!1.7* Xll2.2*f)I±S.H* IH0±7.H/165±11 
Pygmy 176!13/ISI!I9 169±2S!l61!:16 17.Hil/IHK±14 

These dala indicate that, in normal T-ed! lines, either (b) Gil or (c) IGf.-1 preincubation induces 
re.sist.ancc to insulin-inducct..l clonogcncsis. Sin(.;c, in normals, Gil-induced insulin resist.anrc can 
t)¢ blockcJ by preincubation with aiR) (d), this :.1ction of Gil must be mcdi;llcd through a local 
IGF-lloop. Therefore, in the Pygmy T-celllinc, since there was no significant reduction in 
insulin responsiveness following either Gil or IGr-1 preincubation, the daw suggest that the 
f)'gmy is IGP-1-rcsist.ant and support our earlier fint..lings of resistance ttl the direct stimul:..ltory 
cffeL·ts of Gil :md IGF-1. 
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MULTII'I.E LEVELS OF TGF·cx DUlONG RAT LIVER 
REGENEI{ATION. W.E. S. Sitaric, A.J. Peck, C.M. !'alton, P.J. 
Dt.::tnpscy, and R.J. Coffey, Jr. DepartlllL'll\s or Pediatrics, Cell Biology, and 
Mcdicint.::; Division of Pediatric EtH..Iocrilluh>gy, Van(krbilt University and 
Vanderbilt Children's Hospital, Nashville, TN ]72]2-2579 U.S.A. 

Liver provides insights into the tlH:chanisms t!t;tt control growth in a diffcrentiak'd 
tissue. lbt liver regenerates its lost cells wi1hi11 -1 d of a 70% hepatectomy (PI!). 

mRNA for TGf--a, a mitogen for various liver cells, increases after PI-I. To 
test the hypolhesis liver growth is regubled by increased concentrations of TGF-u 
peplidc, we developed a highly specii"ic RIA fur rat TGF-u. Livers from rnalc S.-D. 
rats (n =5 per group) after a 70% PH or shan1 heJXltcctomy (SI-I) wet\.: extracted in 
a low ionic slrcnglh buffer (pl-l 8) containing detcrgenls and protease inhibitors. An 
increase in TGF-n pertidc (p < 0.0'2) in PH animals over Sl-1 controls was attained 
at 17 h, cllillCid..:nt with the onset or DNA synlh<..:sis. Two-fold devatiotiS in peptide 
were m;tint;tined until 96 h, th<..:n lost by 8 d. Liver extracts were chromatographcd 
on Bingel P-60: In samples from sh;ulHlpcrall'd as well as DNA replicating (17 h) 
liver, TGF-n inlllll!noaclivity in was present exclusively as IX--W kD precursors. Not 
until Ltte prolifcr;ttivc (-lX h), and post-t"L'):'.CtlL"r;ttion h) liver, did a significant 
fraction or the TGF-a appear as th<..: nuturc S.(l kD prokin. Both lranscriptional and 
post-translation;tl controls appear evident in 1l1e regulalion of 'rGF-u alkr PH: only 
precursor furms arc present in quiescent ;tnd livl..'r, while mature TGF-u is 

only qjin the major The funL'tion.s and/or target cells 
of precursor and mature forms ofTGf.-o: may difi"cr in livt.:r, and the conversion or 
TCiF-n precursors to maturt.:: may be l"L'guLllL'd by signals initi:ll...:d by PH. S67 
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RESPONSE TO TWICE-DAILY DOSING OF MET-GH IN NAIVE GH DEFICIENT 
PATIENTS. D. Norman, and Colleen Miller, Rush 
Presbyterian-St. Luke's Med. Cntr., Chicago, IL 60612, USA 

Daily dosing of GH has become well accepted and utilized as 
reflected in the Genentech National Cooperative Growth Study, 
because of its increased efficacy at no additional cost. We 
examined whether changing the fr-equency to BID dosing would yield 
similar gains in growth velocity. Thirty thr-ee naive Gil 
deficient patients (18 Male) were assigned to a BID schedule of 
CH injections. The results are listed below: 

Subset Pre-RX 1 Yr. Delta HA 
(All NCCS 'Jt""Oups are Growth Growth minus 
Naive CHD patients) Velocity Velocity Delta DA 

All DID Pts 33 4. B 10.8 0. 5 

All QD NCGS Pts 1,168 4. 4 10.3 0.1 

Pubertal BID Pts 13 2.9 10.8 0.5 

Pubertal QO NCCS Pts 519 4. 3 9. 0 0. 2 

Pr-e-Pubertal BID Pts 20 5. 4 10.7 0. 5 

Pre-Pub. QO NCGS Pts 1, 513 4. 5 10.5 

All TIW NCGS Pts 2, 057 4. 5 9.1 

The BID regimen was well toler-ated and co10pliance was good. 
While these r-esults are preliminar-y they ar-e encouraging. We are 
also comparing a gr-oup of patienLs who were switched between QD 
and BID dosing. A randomized controlled >.Jtudy should be 
undertaken to validate these studies. 
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S. de Muinck Koizur-Schr ema. E. Wolff', M. de Jong', A. Oonckorwolcke", S. Drop. 

De pl. of Podiatric.,, Univer3itie_, of Aonerdem, Nijmogen, Utrecht and Am$\erdam, Tho Netherland-'. 
T-NO YEAR RESULTS OF GROWTH HORMONE THEFV.PY IN ADOLESCENTS WITH SHOAT STATURE AFTER 
RENAL TRANSPLANTATION (ATx) 

ln a double-blind, 2-yr 3tudy, 16 pubertal petiant_, with growth rotardation attor ATx woro troatod with oithor 
Norditropi11• 4 {gr A) or 8 (gr 8) !U/m2/dey. Wo studied tho offech ol growth hormone therapy (GHRx) on: growth 
{httighl SDS for ogo (HSDScr:P· bono ego (BA), renal gratt function by 1125-Thalamato, In ml/min/1.73m1 and 
ronul plusm a !low (RPF. by l 1-Hippure.n, in mVmtn/1.73m2

), bone mtnor(l.l content {BMC, in (mm AI oq/mm1x 101. 
glucose tolerance lost (OGll), ple..,me. lGF-l emd -ll level3 and -binding proteins (IGFBP's). Growth during GHAx 
was also compared with the 2-yoe.r-growth of me.tched (paired) control Moan (SO) ago and BA at start: gr 
A t5 6(2 6) and 12 6(2 4) yr· gr B I 5 7(1 9) and 12 3(2 1) yr (expressed as moan (SO) or mean)· 

GROUP HSDSCA ABA GFR RPF BMC 

Start 2 ,, 0- 2yr Stort ,,, Start ,,, Start ,,, 
A (n=9) -3.5 -1.6 1.6yr 66.7 64.0 30-1 311 372 429 

8 (n=7) -4.4 ·20 1.7 yr 67.0 60.1 268 2GO 366 416 

' P < 0.00< 1 compare to start o study 
Growth: HSDSCA improved _, ignilice.ntly in both gr A and gr 8 (P<0.0001), without difforonce between gr A and B. 
Compared to lhe matched control patienl' our study patienls showed a significantly ballet growth during GHRx: 
mean (SO) height increment during 2 yr wae 15.3(5.7) em in GHFbt patient:s versus 6.4(3.8) em in control pationl3 
(P<0.002). metwe.tion wae lor gr A and 8 and tho t.BNt.CA rl!ltio W I!.-' <1 during GHAx. GFR e.nd 
RPF: Mee.n values remo.ined stable during I 'jr ol GHRx. However, 5 had renal problem_, during tho 2 
;;;.$: 2 had one opi:sode of acuto ron Ill rejection (after 7 and 15 mo,ro5p.) with ro.,lorut:on of ronellunction o.ftor o. 
course ol high dose prednisone, 3 :showed chronic va:sculor rejection with decree.sing ronal fu11ction (after 10, 11, 
and 21 mo. rosp.). OGTT: Glucose level:s did not ch11ngo 111tur 6 mo, but all insulinll levels were sign. highor during 
GHRx (P<0.04): no sign:s of impaired OGTT. BMC: A continuing and sign. increase in BMC wa _, found (P<0.0001). 
IGF-l: Mean IGF-l SDS for BA incre1ned _,ign. and similarly in gr A (hom -0.11 to 1.62) and gr El (from 0.21 to 
1.93)(P<0.0001). Conclusion: GHAx with 4 IU/m2/day results in a signific cmt and sustained improvomont of height 
and bone mineral content in puberte. l petionls attar ATx. Height improved nlso in comparison with matched contrvl 
patiunts. Bono maturatiun unaffected. Tho higher GH dose o1 tl had similur results. Thi :s strongly 

indicate_, that GHRx results in on improved 1inat height. 
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INSULIN-LIKE GROWTH FACTORS (IGFs) STIMULATE VLA-4 INTEGRIN GENE 
EXPRESSION IN DIFFERENTIATING MOUSE SKELETAL MUSCLE CELLS, 2...J'L_ 
Rosenthal and D. Hsiao, Dept. Ped., UCSF, San Francisco, CA 94143. USA 

Muscle cell differentiation is regulated not only by soluble 
growth factors, but also by cell-extracellular matrix (ECH) and 
direct cell-cell interactions. Vl..A-4, a member of the integrin family 
of cell surface molecules involved in cell-ECM and cell-cell 
interactions, is expressed in skeletal myocytes and plays an 
important role in differentiation; antibodies to this integrin 
inhibit myogenesis. Interactions between growth factor signalling and 
integrin function, however. are not vell understood. To explore 
potential interactions between the IGFs, known stimulators of 
myogenesis, and integrin expression in muscle cell differentiation, 
\le examined the effects of IGFs on VLA-4 gene expression in mouse 
C2Cl2 and BC3H-l skeletal muscle cells. Myoblasts were placed in 
serum- free medium and studied for up to 4 days in the absenc·e or 
presence of 3-12 nM IGF-1, IGF-II, and [Leu21 ]IGF-II, an IGF-11 analog 
with markedly reduced affinity for the IGF-I receptor but nurmal 
affinity for the IGF-11 receptor. IGF-I caused a 3-4 fold increase in 
VLA-4 mRNA in comparison to untreated cells vhile IGF-11 resulted in 
a 2-3 fold increase. [Leu27 }IGF-II vas 25-50% as potent as IGF-II in 
stimulating VLA-4 mRNA. 'rlhen comparing the relative temporal 
expression of IGF-11 (the principal IGF peptide expressed by muscle 
cells) with that of VI..A-4 during differentiation, an increase in IGF
II mRNA preceded that of VI..A-4 by approximately 2'• h. These data 
suggest that IGFs, acting principally through the IGF-I receptor, 
st;imulate muscle cell differentiation, at least in part, by 
increasing expression of the VLA-4 integrin. 
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